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1OWARD •l tlltS.

How shall we keep our farmer bl)ys at

home? is a cluestiLn that Is lccupying
the attention (If phlilosophe'rs in 1European j
countries as well as in the United States, t
The movelnelnt of the rural population 1i
toward the cities has been going on ll

this countilry for several '.ears, until in
many sections the old men1 , womillen and
children alone are left to cultivate the
land, 'while the younger generationll is
attracted by the ploallsures of city life,
which too often Provt 'illmginaryLr or
fleetlig.

MaIny rcileasons II a Llvalll'ce'l for this

deploral)e tendllncy, nllt the leas m111-

portant of which is that the curriculuImI
of the country cholols dot1s not niake tile
study of agriculture suffllcI'tly at-
tractive to ellcouracge childrenll to make

their living from the soil. Quite fre-
quently the vigorous, active young nman,
'bred on the farm, whose assorlltions and
nalturral bent would make of hint a good

farmer, takes up the study of colnlrmr-

clal life and hueries fromic the schooil to
the city, where he akes a baill o1' in-

different 'accounllta:nt.

If the human desiret for c'hangl, would
only induce the i:lty-bred youth to take
to the country and learn 'how tI miluk
a cow and follow a plow with patieLince,
the compensation would be a satisfactory
one: but, unfortunaltely, oulr colmmercirial

slirit has put a false stigma on the very
name "farmer," and the deplopulation

of the rural districts continues. Some
day the exodus will demand the atten-
tion of others than phllosophe's, for with
the destruction the peasantry--the bone
and sinew of a coulntry--com est amenace
to national life that no leglslation can
ov\ercome.

AT THE DOOR.

Indications are that 'before the year is
much older the national flag will have

three more stars on its proud escutcheon,
and that the territories of Arizona, New
Mexico and Oklahoma will be in full pIos-
session of the privileges of statehood,.

Year after year there territories have
applied to congreess for admission, each
yCear making the justice of their appeal
more apparent, and in spite of the deaf
ear which has so often been turned to
them, their persistence appears to have
Won out, for the committee on territories
seems to look 'favorably on their rights
to statehood.

Arizona, with a population of 175,000
and a taxable wealth of $200,000,000, pos-
sesses undeniable qualifications for state-
hood; while New Mexico, whose popula-
tlion exceeds that of 'Montana, has a tax-
able value of $300,000,000, and makes the,
claim that if admitted into the Union it
would be the lowest-taxed state in it.

It is sremarkable that a till to admlit
New Mexico was passed by both the

house and senate twenty-seven years

agot, which, through a difference as to

minor detolls in the conference com-

mitter, nevi r becnme a law. 14urely the

intervening years of prosperity and edu-
cntional growth have not unfitted the

territory for a place in the rank of her

sister commntonwealths.
Oklahoma, though the youngest of the

three political divisions, has in many
reispects the most pretentious claims for

sititir rights. If a plopuhltlon of half a

nmillion repr•,sentnttive Alnerl;anas, with

their over-inor•s:tng wealth and their
rtlltitit tonal faullities, evidenced by

2,.,0 public 'schoolllouses, are go )l argu-

menlts for the motit of her candiidalty,
then Ok:ahlomnll'ii claiim is Jusit, andi there

is nio riteason why congress shouil del:ay

in are'o,';jing to her Ipeole thei full

lllltsurl'l of Amerlll('lan ltizenshlp.

PRESIDLNIIAL ilFt SINAIORS.

T'rhe plaii to saLt e oulr ex-piresidents

from (o:nllplr;ative obscurity by amLneInd-
ing tihe' citititution s( as to make them

tentators of the I liled StLtes is at lprel-
ont attr'(tting the attention of many of

the no;'t ohrinent 'ltizeos of the ('ountry.

II'tiring froml Il• higt'est office in the

girt tf tih I lpolt., toL li cotnldletely out

of ;he cuirr lit of public( life, Io be dlisre-

garded tiid vry oifen forgiottn, ,seetms

Ito I, the. lot of the ex-prolillent of today.

tiurtelt h the ya•nrs of ftamiliarity with

large affalirs of state, of counsel with the

gratrist allnd I'llnt minds of' the nation,

Imust bring to the ihtrst Itmagistrate at

pe("u'llliaLr fIltlne for stat m.lllanshplll) whl('h

the counltry i(•ulth utilize to alIVnlttage.

The fr who oppose the plan condemn,|

it onii the grounds that It Is not consistent

witih th' e phllittsop. hy oif our iiistitutlioni;

that a legislator i tlowedi with a life

tII )i r tfll ti sitoul:t notl e tioIlratil iby
A mericaln prlinIl,his; that heIng rllh.\'+d

of I •lil ica'lll r'e I orsit.Illty lhe would nllt-

ttally beIo\m'ii. i an t u llll tlll lat. The io ,je, -
ti ,'ns ;Ie i)t well taken.

Tih, <tim llllition)ltl atendt(ent which

ii ''f t p'ro, bh, for the appohthfent would

WoL vhioil•, y ins fundnin(ntal prinerlpll .

As oror tlh' tn;r of the lie senllator''s be-

iti, llng tiuit, 'lrtic it is iUsy to sit tihat

the imititeir tvtotld necessarily til t o

sil tl:l to hlave anly delrllnl•ntal .tffhct

t+or -s to snlpl,)os( thit If tiny danlger"

li i to Ic iiiticipated it should emanate

froim i, the ii" a hutos itility, integrity

ilubll .

The mreasure has a numbel" of Inlluen-

fit1 flt (Its wht bI ttell that till illtte rLst

of the euunty 111 he futlheretd and the

Itignitty of tLhe itirintg executive main-

taili, by thie creatiton of the offlIce of
pr'.s•lential life senator.

NOT SO LITTLE.

Japan objeCts to belng called "little"
and the Boston Transc'rilt comes to her
thdefense with a few figures that bear
( ut the justice of her objction. With
an army of more than half a million a
anrd a population greater than that of
either France or Great Britain, it Is no eI
\\onller Ithat the new worldll-power takes

exception to the misleading adjective.

"The minlsurl•lerstandlin a'rises throughl

judging the erlpire by Its details'," says
the Tran'script. "It is made up of little
loust s, litthl' trees, little vehicles, little
rmen and wometitn; but when we corre to

aggregatet all these eletllents, J;tap:ln is
inot little. It covers more than four thou-

st nd Islands, though ornly about five
i hundred are inhabited. But In Its meas-

trernrnts it considelrably exceeds (reat I

l 'ritim tnld Irelanld, htaving an area' a
third larger and nearl'ly 20 per cent 1
i4 more po' ulation. Then these little renri

plre aute tldillnmatists andt no mean

r warrlors. \Vhat they lack in bulk they
Simore than maklll e up in other ways.
I'r'eslit nt Roosevelt Is said to be now
taking a course In jlujitsu, a wrestling
I met lhod of the Japanese, which enables
,a silall man to break tihe bones and

S t'ven take the life of a large one.
1 ''The Japanese have learnedl the value
of dexterity. No nation has carried it
further. There has been evinced front
tinme to timet an element of jlujltsu In

tl ir' dliplmary and In their warfare.
The grand total of the imperial army,

t unllting I Ic reserves, is now aboutki 6(0,000, and twhen we remember that

.Japan has a male population of 22,000,-
00, whicth is hlcreasling at the rate of
1a trurtcer o.f a million a year, ;t I' evl-
dclmit that her lighting force might he
greatly enlarged. At the close of the
year 1,O0, she had ra navy of seventy

C ships and sixty-eight torpedo boats. Of

the former there were eight Iattle ships
and twenty cruisers, and the number

1C must be larger Iow, boeause Japan has

' been looking steadily ahead tanld Ilrmaking

n a conslderalble annual increase In her
naval strength, getting her work done
by the best builders and insisting upon
having it th)roughly up-to-date in all
its appointments."

is _

n arly In the campaign the Butte Miner
made the statement that the Anaconda
Standard arrived at conclusions by a5-
process of "dropsical" reasoning. WVhile
that is not argument, except in the dem-
oh ocratic sense of the term, it indicates the

,al feeling of harmony existing between the

at two wings of the lButte democracy.

to --
ve Democrats who voluntarily placed

es Mayor Davey's retcord in issue at a tlrie
its when the odd:, against securing a vic-

tory at the polls are overwhelming, dis-
100 play poor political judgment. But per.

Is haps the mayor is marked for slaughter
:e- by party enemies.
a-
x-

ha The present administration has made

it a specialty of farcical police investiga-
tions, neglecting the street cleaning de-alt partment and the other important

he branches of the ctfy government.

NO "YELLOW PERIL"
[Los Angeles ITerald.]

I
Continued (hinese exclusion, under

conditions fairly satisfactory to the Pa-
cific coast states, is assured by the re-
port of the house committee on foreign
affairs. There is still a wide margin on
which to make changes in matters of
detail. The work of the committee may
be altered to come extent when the meas-
uire comrnms up for conshldrnllon in i•hs
house, and the senate may ,have confh•t-
ing vi'ws of its own. But the main
I'clre Is pracltically declded. The exclu-
dlon door re•mrains shut against Chinese
hmntigLatilont to the U nited IPataes. 'he
"yellow peril" is at peril no longer.

The bill as amended by the house cOrn,-
mittee is more stringent, In fact, that is
desnied by some inlmportant coast inter-
ests. The reported amendments are not
given explicitly In the dispatches, but
there sen(tts to be no discrlmination" Ih
favor of O)hlnese business men, as is de-
sired by commercial interests at port
cities. (On the other hand, a concesslon
Is made to shipping Interest' by ellml-

tiating c'hinese sailors from the opera-
tion of the act. This concession may be
regarded as a partial offset to putting
i'h!nese business men on a level with
laborer's.

An -important feature of the amend-
ments is the extension of the act to all
insulalr )posseCcssions otf tfhe Inited •States.
It is provided that the exclusion "shall
tLpply to all Chinese laborers, as well as

to tho.se who were in such insular pos-

"D(oes the Inter Mountain condemn tile
folur republican aldermcen who voted to
su4i• tn the mayor in suspending the
icpllccmnlen, or does it ctonllemn the two

republilean aldermen who voted not to

sustain the mayor?" asks the Standard,
as it gingerly touches upon the pollce
scantldals 'which have grown out of

Mayor Dav',y's admrinistration. The

Intetr Mountain condemns none of them.
l'ihe blanc rea.ts with the administratlon.

No hat;rge.s were i•alde, no evidentce pro-
dctl ed, and ino ilvestigaticon conducted.

Eatch alderman voted' on the nmatter ex-

ipcting to htave an opportunity to hear

the evidence upon which to base his

lin;dl dccI'sttloc. It was not an investiga-

tioi; it was a plain case of adlministra-

Lion it hitewashing.

If the di'licocrahtic party is defeated in

three wards of the city and the demo-
cr;atle coutnclil mcajority I•s swept away,

cwill .Mayor Dl.avey thank the dentocrattic

i inewsplaper that has placecid llis piolitical

futuri.e In jeopardy by making his admin-
istration an Issue? The mayor is known

as a politlilan who is In the hands of
his friends, and there is evidence tending
to show that he is inot in good hands.

]Butte has a smaller area than any
city of its population in the Uniteti
Stautes. There Ii no reason why its
streets shoultll not be In good condition,

at least dturing a part of the year, except

that the city administration is indifter-

ent and neglects the interests of the
public.

Every voter in Butte knows that the

police department rules the democratic
organization in this city. The demo-
cratic party is playing a game of po-

litical "bluff" when it pretends that it

favors taking away the jobs and po-

litical "pulls" of its leaders.

Illegal registration Is being Investi-
gated in the Fourth and Sixth wards.

Neither of these wards can be carried

by the democratic party by fair means

and the republican city central com-

mittee will take good care that no illegal

methods are employed.

The democratic party In Butte will

make its light on the record of the ad-

ministration. There is not one chance

in a thousand to elect six aldermen and

the result of the election will be a severe

rebuke to the reigning power at the city

hall.

Pcrsonally Mayor Davey is an excel-

lent gentleman, and lie deserves more
consideration than is given him by the
An•eonda Standard when it places the
rcccrd of his administration in issue at
a time when there Is no chance of vic-

\When democratic ailermen charge
that witnesses before a police investiga-
tion have been "fixed" by the police

department and its friends, what chance
is there of learning the truth of the
charges against men accused?

Thie Anaconda Standard has d':cidedi

that "straight party politics" should not
rule in this campaign. That sort of talk
indicates how well the Standard knows

that In a straight party fight Butte
democrats cannot 'win.

The democratic city administration is
unfortunate in being placed on the firlug
line. Six democratic aldermen must be
elected or that party will suffer defeat
in the council.

Not even the most experienced ,and
capable ward-heelers In the democratic
Iarty are able to heal the breach be-
tween the Butte Miner and the Anaconda
Sta•ndard.

Enough money is spent every year in
Butte's street department to give the
taxpayers clean streets. Is not the ad-
ministration to blame?

Bigger Than Nobody.
[New York World.]

Mr. Morgan says he wanted to put his
N. P. stock into a company so big that

nobody could buy it. Is the,'e anything
so big that he cannot buy it?

•esMions at the time of acquistion by
the IUnited States, and to those who have
come there since, and those who may
I, born there hereafter." That will
effectively shut the gate against Chinese
who otherwise milght use the Philippines
and Hawail. as stcipping stones to the
('nited States. We Mhall not be sur-
prised, however, if the provision cover-
Ing "those who may he born there here-
after" Is stricken out ultimately. It In-
volves a conseiltutlonal qui'stlon that it
may be thought politic to avoid.

The house committee has given several
weeks of time to the conlsideQrationl1 of
the measure as now repiorted(. The fact
thult the work was approved by a prac-
tlc•:ly unanimous vote of the committee

lindicates that it will pass the house sub-
stantially as it was submitted.

The Hub's Remedy for Obesity.
[From the Boston Herald.]

Turning somersaults to reduce obselty
may he the right kind of treatment for
those obese persons who want to try it.
What's the matter with climbing a
gl •ased pole?

One Method of Becoming Great.
[From the Cleveland Leader.1

The officer who served a subpoena
uon J. P. Morgan Is likely to I,,come
is famous as did the Cleveland constable
wh, once put John L. Sullivan under
Scrrest.

PE'RSOfAL,

Judge William Cole Talcott of Valpa-
raiso, Ind., recently completed his own
ftuneral oration. It Is In verse and is to
Ie read by Judge William Johnson at
his burial.

'I'homas A. Morris of the class of 1834,
is the oldest living graduate of the
I:nited States Military academy at West
IDint. There Is only one survivor each

of the classes of 1835, 1838, 1840, 1814 and

Miss Ellen Terry has consented to ap-
pear in three performances of "King
Ili.nry VIII." as Queen Katharine, when
the annual series of Shakespearean
drama, is presented In the Memorial
t hIater, Stratford-on-Avon.

John D. Rockefeller, Jr., began to earn
money when he was 6 years old. Ills
father offered him a fee of one cent for
every fence post in need of repairs that
the boy could find on the big country
place near Cleveland, O. Ills first day's
work netted 1him 13 cents.

UTnlike some other European sover-
eigns, Queen Wilhelmina of Holland can
leave her dominions when she pleases.
The 4only obligation Imlposed upon her in
this respect is that she shall spend at
least ten days of each year in Amster-
dom, which Is the real Dutch capital,
The Hague being only the seat of gov-
ernment.

".

Reveral months ago Representative
WVilsop of New York shaved off his
moustache. When asked why he did it,
he replied: "For hygienic purposes."
lie is now letting it grow again. Repre-
sentative, or, as he is called Dr. Wilson,
is an authority on health. "Yes," said
he, "a man should shave his upper lip
at least once a year, and if he will do it
he will at once note an improvement In
his health."

Molasses as a Vital Force.
•From the St. Louis Post-Dispatch.]

It is found that molasses, which Is
plentiful and cheap, gives the Louisiana
mule additional energy. Care is doubt-
less taken that he shall not let it get
into his heels.

Free-for-All in Mainville.
(Special to Inter Mountain.)

Anaconda, l arch 31.-Charles Rowe
and Joe Smith were arrested last night
for taking part in a free for all fight In
Mainville. ('onsidering the number in-
volved there was very little damage
done. Rowe and Smith will appear in
the police court this afternoon.

MONTANA CURIRNI NOFS.
Elks' Ball.

Great Falls.-The Elks' ball was a
great social success.

Hospital Dedioatnon.
lHelena.-St. John's hospital was dedi-

cated today by Bishop Brondel.

Shortest Road to Thunder.
Missoula.-it has been discovered that

the shortest route to Thunder mountain
is via Darby and Hamilton.

Scarlet Fever and Diphtheria.
Great Falls.-There are 24 cases oi

scarlet fever and two cases of diph-
theria under quarantine In the city.

Big Judgment.
Missoula.-A judgment for $13,643.21

and $9.20 costs was given against (leo.
A. iennett in favor of Joseph A. Brown.

Gathering of Game Wardens.
Helena.-Eight states In the northwest

territory will be represented at the meet-
Ing of game wardens at Yellowstone
park.

Republican Caucus.
Missoula.-The republlicans held cau-

cus meetings and shlected delegates and
alternates to be voted on at primaries
tonight.

Letters Called For.
lhelena.-W. A. Clark's attorney filed

a motion requirilng the government to
producs' all correspondence on their
several land entry cases.

Receipts and Disbursements.
Great Falls.-The water commlssloner.s

report receipts as $2,610 and disburse-
mnents $1,802 for operation of plant an.
$1,562 for interest en bonds.

G. A. Bennett Released.
Mlssoula.-Judge Webster released G.

A. Bennett, brought from Mexico for
cattle steallng, because evidence was
not strong enough to convict.

Fine Remitted.
Helena.-The state board of pardons

approved Governor Toole's action in re-
mitting the fine of $200 Imposed upon
James Gllhooler, for pettit larceny.

Takes No Action.
Helena.-Governor Toole took no ac-

tion on the letters and petition, favoring
Imprisonment for life rather than death
for Clinton Dodson, before leaving for
Bozeman today.

Angora Goats.
Belt Valley.-The Angora goat Industry

i• getting to be one of the greatest in
this valley. The cllhnate anld range con-
ditions of Montana ale' particularly
suited to the Angora goat.

Democrats Nominated.
Missoula.-The democrats have named

\V. A. Houtchens for police judge,
Noonan Broadbent and Wiles for alder-
men. Jno. L. Sloan was elected chair-
man of the city central committee.

Poolrooms and Bucket Shops.
Great Falls.-The city council is after

the poolrooms and bucket shops. A li-
cense of $75 a day monthly In advance
against bucket shops and $100 per quar-
ter against race poolrooms has been
Introduced.

Importance of Arbor Day.
Helena.-State Superintendent Welsh

In his pointed address to teachers urges
upon them the Importance of Arbor day.
He also suggests that one skilled in
Montana tree culture should superin-
tend the planting.

Withdrawal of Charges.
Helena.-The tempest-in-a-tea-pot In

the Episcopal parish has been amincably
settled by Mr. Lore, the pastor, with-
drawing charges made against Mrs.
Kirk, principal of the parochial school.
The reverend gentleman acknowledged
It was a case of temper.

The Horrors of War.
[From the Denver Republican.]

Poultney Bigelow, who predicted a
war in six months, Is said to have been
sued for divorce. But perhaps this was
not the war he had In mind.

Play Ball!
[From the St. Louis Star.]

"Jesse slammed a speedy one to the
tall tnimbers for a trio of cushions, and
Ithody sent him over the last quarter
with a daisy-cutter through second."
Sounds familiar.

RD[[LMINGI OUR I PLDGE 10 CUBA
[Denver Republican.]

Wednesday
$27.50

FOR

$1.00
AT

Newbro Drug Co
Butte, Moint.
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PAINT COMPANY

No. 14 West Broddway

Travel During the Wall

and Winter Season
The journey to the East '.. galt

Lake City and along the lne.r*g
of the Great Salt Lake through
beautiful Glenwood, Colorado
Springs and Denver is one of un-
interrupted delight in winter as well
au unmmer. In fact, the fall and
winter seasova -A t a new
grandeur and charm to the travel
scenes and Infuses an element of
variety and beauty to the unsur-
passable wonders along the Rio
Grande Western and Denver & Rio
Grande lines. Through Bleeping
and Dining Car service. Personally
conducted weekly excursialons. For
rates or information apply to,

Ticket Office W, e. MoBRDP
47 E. Broadway, Butte. Cen. Agent

GEORGE W. HEINTZ,
Assistant 9en. Pans. Agt.,

Balt Lake City.

The Only
Train
Theat
Does It

'Dhe St. Louis Special is the only

train that takes you through to
Kansas City and St. Louis without

a single change of cars.

All meals are served in dining-

cars, and you can Irlde in a palace

sleeper, a tourist-sleeper, or a
comfortable reclining chair-car,

just as you prefer.

H. F. RUCQR, Agent,
35 East Broadway, Butte, Mont.

P. S.-Three routes east-via
Denver, St. Paul and Billings.

I
On the 20th of May the new govern-

ment of Cuba will he inaugurated and

the authority of the United States over

that island will be withdrawn. The
work of this country in preparing the

nay for the setablishment of a stable

government wil then have been accom-

liished, and the pledge to turn the isl-
and over to its inhabitants will have
been redeemed.

By adopting the resolution to give the

government of Cuba over to its own

lpeople the American congress commit-
ted the United States to a policy which
could not in honor be ignored or aban-
doned. It was a pledge taken before
the whole world, and if 1/ should not be

ke.pt the American people would be dis-
honored in the opinion of all mankind.

There has never been any serious
thought of departing from that pledge.

The nation was committed to it, and the

p)eople are pleased that the republican
Iarty is making its word good. There
is furthermore no desire to make Cuba
an integral part of this country. The

American people prefer that it should
govern itself, provided only that it main-
tain a stable and orderly government
and show proper regard for the inter-
ests of this country.

It will be fortunate if the Cubans
avoid revolutions and proceed in an
orderly way in perfecting their govern-

ment. They are of a class which In
other countries has frequently yielded to

the desire for revolution, and judging by

tihe experience of some of the Central

and South American countries they may
at any time try to overthrow the exist-
ing goverlment and place some new
man in the presidential chair. But the
restraining influence of the United
States will always be present to coun-
teract a revolutionary spirit; and more,
therefore, may he hoped for than in the
case of the other republics referred to.

One of the most important considera-
tlons is that of sanitation. It 'has a close
relation to the welfare of some of our
Gulf cities. But the results aahieved
by the Americans under the adminis-
tration of General Wood is improving
the healthfulness of Havana should
have a good effect upon the new Cuban
government. The Cuban authorities
should for the sake of their own pleople
appreciate the importance of enforcing
sanitary regulations in all the leading
cities of the Island, and it is to be pre-
sumed that they will do so.

An 'Order of No Force.
[From the Washington Star.]

The sultain has issued ,an order pro-
hlliting gambling in tils dominions.
I The Bulgarians will not care. They
operate only on a sure money basis.

Havana as a Health Resort.
[From the Plttsburg Times.]

tHa ,ana is getting to be such a healthy
)l:1 en under military government that

there is likely tq soon arise a demand
friom the cities at home to be placed
under the jurisdiction of the army.


